Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

Guide and bless
all of our
students,
learning on
campus and at
home in this
unprecedented
time.

Thank you for
guiding, blessing,
and granting health
to our students,
teachers, and
families during our
first three weeks of
school.

Be with students
taking the
MapGrowth tests
on Wednesday
and Thursday.

Strengthen our
students as they
hear your Word
at school each
school day.

Be with any
families who are
battling illness or
struggling at
school, work, or
home, possibly
more than ever
during this time.

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Yours forever, oh
how blest! They
who find in you
their rest! Savior,
Guardian, heav’nly
Friend, Oh, defend
us to the end.
CW* 426:2

Grant us rest and
peace on this
Labor Day.

Be with out-oftown parents as
their housing
students return to
ALA today after a
long weekend.

Give unity to
parents and
teachers as
together they
work to educate
our students.

Bless those taking
challenging
courses and AP
classes.

On this Patriot
Day, we ask you to
bless and bring
peace to our
country as we
remember those
who lost their lives
on 9/11/2001.

Thank you for the
opportunity to
host a blood drive
on our campus
today. May it be a
blessing to others!

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

Please bless
Doug Meyer,
Director of
Mission
Advancement, as
he celebrates his
birthday today.

Thank you for the
recent campus
projects that have
been accomplished
(and are on-going)
under the direction
of our Building and
Grounds dept.

Be with our
Student Council as
they meet to plan
for Homecoming.
Bless them with
leadership skills
and bless their
work for our
school.

Bless our alumni
who are settling
into new colleges
this fall—near
and far. Keep
them safely in
your care.

Yours forever!
Shepherd keep, All
your weak and
trembling sheep
Safely in your
tender care; Let us
all your goodness
share. CW* 426:4

Thank you for our
dedicated Board
of Directors. Be
with them as they
meet tonight and
discuss future
planning for ALA.

Bless our teachers
with the ability to
instruct and
understand each
student.

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Yours forever! You
our guide, All our
needs by you
supplied, All our
needs by you
forgiv’n, Lead us,
Lord, from earth to
heav’n. CW* 426:5

Bless our
volleyball teams
in their home
competitions
tomorrow and all
season.

Please bless Ben
Priebe, our
Christian
Leadership
Director, as he
celebrates his
birthday today.

Be with our
parents and
faculty at
conferences on
Sunday evening.

Please bless Janet
Brussman, our
Student Success
Coordinator, as
she celebrates her
birthday today.

Please bless Kurt
Rosenbaum, our
principal, and
Ryan Goudeau,
our B&G assistant,
as they celebrate
their birthdays
today.

Bless the
Federation
churches and the
delegates who
will meet on
Sunday.

27

28

29

30

Bless the
members of
Pilgrim, Mesa, and
the A Cappella
choir as it travels
there for its first
ALA Sunday.

Be with and bless
the students who
are learning
virtually at home.

Bless the
freshmen and give
them many new
friends.

Thank you for
our pastors who
prepare and lead
chapel each
Wednesday.
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Sun

Mon

4

5

Bless our new
Christian
Leadership
Director, Mr.
Priebe, whose kind,
Christian attitude is
a wonderful
blessing to our
student body.

Thank you for our
dedicated Board
of Directors,
especially the
committee for
finance and
spending as they
meet tonight.

11
Bless the music
students who are
participating in
today’s Fall
Concert.

Tue

6

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

Bless our
ambassadors as
they reach out to
our future
Coyotes.

Be with our cross
country runners in
their first
competition.

Be with our new
English teacher,
Mrs. List, whose
gifts are a
tremendous
blessing to our
students.

8

9

10

7

Bless our
Homecoming
planning teams
and volunteers as
they prepare for
next week.

Be with our cross
country team and
coaches as they
host our home
cross country
meet today.

Bless the
students who are
learning about
Jesus for the first
time.

Be with 8th grade
students and
families as they
make plans for
their high school
years ahead.

Thank you for our
new history
teacher, Ms. St
Germaine, whose
energy and gifts are
a tremendous
blessing to our
students.

12

13

14

15

16

17

Bless our JV
football team as
they compete in
their first game
tonight.

Bless the students
during Homecoming
week. May it bring
fun and laughter and
create wonderful
memories for our
students!

Be with the
students taking
the PSAT and SAT
tests today at ALA.

Guide our Student
Council members
during
Homecoming
week.

May our
Homecoming
events be a
blessing to many.

Bless Gary Gray,
our assistant
principal, as he
celebrates his
birthday today.

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

Bless the alumni
and families who
visited ALA for
Homecoming this
week. Keep them
close to you,
Lord!

Refresh our
students and
teachers today on
this day off school.

Bless our housing
students with
comfort in their
housing families’
homes. Grant the
housing parents
patience and
wisdom.

Bless our seniors
as they plan for
college.

Be with new
students and
families, that they
may feel “at
home” here at
ALA.

We thank you for
the opportunities
our athletes have
to compete.
Bless our football
and cheer teams
at their game
tonight.

Thank you for
our new English
teacher, Mr.
Wells, who brings
academic and
athletic
experience to our
students.

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Bless the ministry
of Redeemer,
Tucson, and the
A Cappella choir as
it travels there
today for an ALA
Sunday.

Thank you for our
senior athletes.
May they learn
many leadership
skills and be a
blessing to others.

Bless Josh
Severeid, our fine
arts director, as he
celebrates his
birthday today.

Thank you for
blessing our
families with tax
credit
scholarships.

Be with the fall
sports teams as
they finish their
seasons and
work towards
post-season
goals.

Be with our teen
and adult drivers.
Keep them safe on
the roads.

As we celebrate the
Reformation, thank
you for giving us
your Word. We pray
for your church that
we be a beacon of
hope, grace, love,
and light in this
world.
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